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Creed, Code, Manners, " By AKioIa "iunn,
The rejeotion of the Christian creed inevitably entails the rejaction of -kite Chris* 
tian code* Dogma goes first, then morality, and finally manners* For good manners 
&r e the fruit of & sound phi losophy of self#.#! sc ip line and respect for traditi on, 
Preach to a man that lie is nothing better than the first cousin to a ohimoan&ee and 
that (i 11 his actions are nothing more than behavioristic reactions to mechanics 1 
stimuli, and he wi 11 soon begin to behave like a ohimpa&see *

The fo 1 lowing are extracts from an artiole by Gertrude Trowbridge reproduced from 
The Churchman:

" *, * In Tax# o, Mexico, I heard a wealthy Chicago woman say t o her young 
daughters, * Come up into the marketplace .and pass off the had money which
was given us in Mexico City yesterday,f • ,.*
",, .One young man told of taking a girl to a restaurant for su-.ner, She was 
richly dressed and of a family that might be characterised as 1 over-stuff el *f 
Yet, on leaving, she took from the next table a quarter intended for the wait* 
ress, remarking complacent ly; * I can use this as we 11 as she* *,. * *
11»♦ ,An elderly woman told me this; f 1 leased :y furnished hone in Florida
to an acquaintance and deliberated about leaving for her ure ry exquisite 
embroidered Scotch linen. Finally, X decided not to be selfish but to let 
her enjoy it* She left a few days before the lease crvh d, taking with her 
all my beautiful linen and substituting for it the same number of coarse * 
pieces all marked with hotel or railroad names * % was ill at the time or
would have had her arrested, 1 shall do that yet# Returning her loot to 
its proper owners cost me quite a sum* * *,, *
"Hotel servants frequently lose their jobs and their reputations, being 
accused of taking articles Differed by light-fingered guests. :'yen at the 
White House and at Buckingham Palace, distinguish©! guests, who cannot be 
reported to police take small articles ,-xf the matchless table services.
The House restaurant masses so many spoons that correct service is extremely 
difficult,*,,
**A Prominent ;n*n told me that M e  wife had a c omplote eat of rHerbert 
glasses, brought to her from hotel banquets V  a thirty-third degree Mason,* *
" *, * .In another neighborhood, that same I fallows * an, c omo c) i.l 'rer Incited 
to ri:^ a house boll and vhrovr somothing in tho faoe of tuc nnc ~ to onenod 
the door * Their victim was a' sc lent is t to wb m  go od v is i on was ir. x 'native *
The ml?*silo knocked his glassos into his eyes, rorvf ting in ĉ rioi?a <mpair* 
mont nf vi si on, The a e children wore not fr om t ho s lumn; ttoy wer e his 
neir.h^ors,,,,. *
",., .1' ew York 0 ity author it io a have roc antly renor ted vrndn Idem by thugs 
in piibl 1c nar̂ ii amounting to *B0(), 000 annually,,,.,
11 ♦ •. F’hen do] inmert children arc di.aoun.aod at conferences, the audience may 
i**1*ginn that it is dealing only with those of the slumo; wherons, almost 
forty perc ant of 30, OHO chi Idr en studied in a western court* we?'*., fr om com* 
fortablo homos * -%en District of Columbia authorities wfre deciding to 
give up ethioel training in its schools# two boys from well*to*do homes were 
jailed ôr stealing an automobile#,***,

oil Greek said: 'The success of a republic deoendo upon fro*
quart returns to the prinoielos unon whioh it was founded,*"

modern paraus look for a basin of maw or s more adequate an tie Christian moral 
code, and for a fir: or basis of morality than t: o oruod Gl.riol ta ht to men*
IPLA'' Kiv; %̂eoeasad) mother ô  i* v* Mr* George bro™, G,r*G$; grand-aunt of Charles
Callpbvn ^Ly.); friend of Tim king (Al*); fatlyr of ?1r* Joseph u'Donnell *2?*
Ill# ](%'# Robt* Riordan# Registrar; Diok Gwishor; friend of iliil Gheridan (off*campus); 
brother of Henry Borda (Gt* Ids,); Milllamlfsrt# relative of Fr* Branigmn# C,G#C*


